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SIGNAL GENERATORS
Rugged solld-state generator 10 to 520 MHz; synchronizer / counter
Models 8654A, 86548, 8655A

. Calibrated output power

. Calibrated AM, FM; internal, external, independent

. 25 Watt rever8e power protection (optional)

8654A/B Signal Generatora
Tbe HP 8654A/B Signal Generators are portable. low-C(»t solid-

state lenerators providing calibrated output and versatile modulation
capabilitia over tbe 10 to 520 MHz frequency tanse. Tbe 8654 pro-
vida clean RF signals witb harmonics < - 20 dBc (dB relative to car-
rier) and subbamlonics and spurious <-100 dBc for tatinl
reccivers, amplifiers, antennas. and filter Detworts. TM 86548 bu
calibratod AM and FM while tbe 86S4A bu uncalibrated FM.

Its compactnesa and small size allow tbc 8654 to fit euily into pro-
duction. mobile. airborne. and shi~rd tat Iocationa. Its rulled.
ligbtweight construction iI also suitable for fjeld maintenance and
service appiicationa.

Interna I ~illators provide both ampütude modulation and frc-
queDCy modulation at 400 Hz and 1000Hz. or external modulation
can be accompiilbed usin& standard audio ~llators.

A front-panel meter accurately indicata amplitude modulation
depth tram 0 to 90% when the meter Mode switcb iI in tbe AM ~i-
tion. Additioaally. the 8654B provideI caübrated and meterod FM
over Cour deviation tanga: 0 to 3 kHz. 0 to 10 kHz. 0 to 30 tHz. and 0
to 100 kHz.

Reverse power protection is availaWe (Option 003) to protect
apinst accidental triUerinl of tranaceivers of up to 25 watts into tbe
signallenerator .

Effective RF shielding and output range pemlit receiver sensitivity
meuurements to be Made down to power Ievell 01' 0.1 "V.

8854A / B Specfficatlon8
Specifications apply from 10 to 520 MHz for output power S+ 10

d Bm and over the top 10 dB of output level vernier range unleu otber-

wite specified.

Frequency Ch8racteri8Uc8
R8ng.: 10 to 520 MHz in 6 rangs.

865-4A r8ng.. (MHz): 10 to 18.6, 18.6 to 35, 35 to 66, 66 to 130,
130 to 250. 250 to 520.
86548 rang.. (MHz): 10 to 19, 19 to 35, 35 to66, 66 to 130. 130 to
270. 270 to 520.

Accuracy: :t 3% after 2-bour warm-up.
Settabllity: settable to within 5 ppm of the desired frequency with an
cxtcmal indicator after I-haur warm-up.
Stablllty (aft.r 2-Mur wamt-up end 15 mln. aft., trequency
chang.): «1 kHz plus 20 ppm)/5 min.

Spectral Purlty
Ha,monlc dlatortlon (output power S+3 dBm): <-20 dBc;
<-15 dBc with Option 003.
Subharmonlca end non-harmonlc epurlou. (excludlng IM r..
lated): <-100 dBc.
R..ldual AM (av.rag. rm.): <-55 dBc in a 50 Hz to 15 kHz post-
detection Roite bandwidth.

886.e

Re8ldU81 FM on CW (av.,aged rm. deviatIon): <0.3 ppm in a 0.3
to 3 kHz ~t-detection noise bandwidth; <0.5 ppm iD a SO Hz to 15
kHz ~t-detection noise bandwidth.

Output Cha'8ct.rt8tlc8
Range: 10 dB stepl and a 13 dB vernier pro\ide power settinp from
+10 dBm to -130 dBm (0.7 V to 0.07 JlV) into soo. With Option
003. maximum output power is +8 dBm (0.56 V).
ImpedMce: 500 ac coupled. SWR <1.3 on 0.1 V raDle or lower.
With Option 003. SWR <1.5 on 0.1 V ranle or 1owcr.
Level accuracJ (total.. Indlc8ted on le.el meter): + 10 to -7
dBm. :t 1.5 da; -7 to -57 dBm. :t2.0 da; -57 to -97 dBm. %2.5
da; -97 to -127 dBm. :t 3 da.
Le.el ftatn...: .:r. I dB refereuced to the output at 2SO MHz ror
output levels >-7 dBm.
Auxll18" RF output: >-7 dBm (100 mV) into 500.
L.akage (wtth 811 RF output8 termInated property): lakap lim-
its are below tbose specified in MIL.I-618ID. Furthennore. with an
output level <0.0 I V. (ess than 0.5 Jl V is induced in a 2-turn. 25 mm
diameter loop 25 mm away from any surrace and measured intoa 500
receiver .
ReverM power protectlon (Option 003): protects silnal aenerator
from accidental applications of up to 25 W (+44 dBm) of RF power
(betw~ 10 and 520 MHz) into generator output.

Modulation Charactert8t1c8
Amplitude moduleUon: specifications apply for output power <+3
dBm.'
Depth: 0 to 90%.
Modul.Uon rate: internal, 400 aDd I(XX) Hz :t; 10%: extemal 3 dB
bandwidth, dc to > 20 kHz.
Extern.1 AM MnalUvlty:1 (0.1 :0.01)~ AM/mV pt iDto 6000.
Indle.ted AM .CCUI'Ky:1 :t; (S~ of readinl +S~ of fuillcale).
Peak Incldental frequency devtatlon (~AM):I <200 Hz.
Envelope dlatortlon:1 <3~. 0 to 70% modulation: <S~, 70 to 90%
modulation.

Frequency Modulation
86548: fully calibrated.
Peak dev..tIon: 0 to 30 kHz frum 10 to 520 MHz.

0 to 100kHz from 80 to 520 MHz.
Deviation range.: 0 to 3 kHz. 0 to 10kHz. 0 to 30 kHz. 0 to 100
kHz.
Modu..tIon rate: internal. 400 and ICXX> Hz :t; Iot.; extemal 3 dB
bandwidth. dc to > 25 kHz.
FM dl.tortlon:1 <2% for deviation. up to 30 kHz. <3% for devi.
ations up to 100 kHz.
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Externel FM Hn81tlvtty (wlu, FM vernter funy clockwl.e):1 1 volt
peak yields maximum deviation indicated on peak deviation meter.
Senaltlvlty eccurecy(16°to 36"C):1 1: 12%. For 100kHzdeviationabove 130 MHz, add 3%. .

Indlceted FM eccurecy (1~ to 35OC):1 1:(12% of reading +3% of
full scale). For 100 kHz deviation above 130 MHz, add 3% of
reading.
Incldent.1 AM:I < 1 % AM at 30 kHz deviation.
Frequency modul.Uon, 8654.: uncalibrated.

Oevletlon: >0.1 % of carrier frcquency, maximum.
Modul.tlon rate: internal, 400 .t. 1000 Hz 1: 10%. External 3 dB
bandwidth. dc coupled to > 2S kHz driven from 6000 or less.
Externel FM 8en81tlvlty: 10 V,* into 6000 yields >0.1 % deviation
(1: 15 volts max).

General Characterlstlcs
Power: 100 or 120 volts ( + 5%, -10%) from 48 to 440 Hz; or 220 to
240 volts (+5%, -10%) from 48 to 66 Hz. Power conaumption is 25
VA max. 2.3m (7.5 ft.) power cable fumished with maina plug to
match destination rcquirements.
Welght: net, 8.0 kg (17.5 Ib). Shipping, 9.5 kg (21 Ib).
Slze: 178 H x 267 W x 306 mm D (7" x 10.5" x 12").

8655A SynchronIzer / Counter
Tbe HP 8655A Syncbronizer /Counter is a phase-lock frcquency

stabilizer that provides the HP 8654A and 86548 Signal GeneratoR
with crystal~illator frcquency stability. It is also a frcquency
counter with very low RFlleakage. When used with an 8654 Signal
Generator, the frcquency can be phase-lockcd at any frcquency from
10 to 520 MHz. In the lockcd mooe the spectral purity and FM capa-
biJity of the unlocked 8654 are preserved. Tbis performance allows
testing of crystaJ controlled receiveR.

Phase locking the 8654 is simple with the 8655A Synchronizer. A
push of the LOCK button establishes lock at the frcquency shown on
the LED display. Maximum lock resolution is 500 Hz. If lock is
broken, the LED display flashes. Lock can be re-established by retun-
ing and apin pushing the LOCK button.

Tbe 8655A can also be used to count external input signals from 1
kHz to 520 MHz. Input senaitivity ja better than 100 mV into 50
ohms. Using the EXPAND button it ja possible to achieve a resolu-
tion of I Hz in the I kHz-10 MHz EXT COUNT mcxIe or 100 Hz
in both the 10-520 MHz EXT COUNT and SYNCHRONIZE
COUNT mooes.

RF leakaae from an 86548/8655A system ja <1.5 "V in a 2-tum,
25 mm diameter loop 25 mm away from any surface and measured
into a 50 ohm receiver.

8655A Speciflcatlona
Counter Characterl8tlc8
Range: 1kHz to 520 MHz.
Sen8ttlvfty: <100 mV rms (-7 d8m), ac coupled into 50 ohms.
(Typically <-20 d8m, 10 kHz to 200 MHz.)
Maximum Input: AC: 707 mV (j: 10 d8m) rar accurate count. DC:
:t 25 V on EXTERNAL COUNT INPUT, 0 V dc (ac only) on rear
panel SYNCHRONIZE COUNT INPUT. 80th inputs are protect-
ed with common fuse.
Count resolution: 6-digit LED display:

lMIc .. DO DP..-
1 ~ to 10 WIz (EXTtIIIAl) 10 Hz 1 Hz

10 WIz to 520 WIz (fXTElIW.. ~ CXXIrT) 1- 100 Hz

Accuracy: j: I count j: time basc accuracy.
~ ~ to -.., -1rG8 1 to 10 - Md 1~ to 520 - will 1088 GI - ~

~ by --- ... ,... ~ 11 .. lIow8d.
"- - ... 11 . ~ GI -- 8148 , ... ,. ~ PM

, ... - - be ~ by ~ -- to -- , ..
~.

. Synchronize 8654A/B, stability 0.1 ppm/hour

. 500 Hz lock resolution

. Low RFI counter to 520 MHz

8655A

TIme b... ch.racterlstics
Frequency: 1 MHz temperature-compensated crystaJ ~lI8tor.
Aglng (const.nt operating temperature): <0.1 ppm/h. <2
ppm/90 days.
Temperature: :t 5 ppm from 0° to 50°C (referenced to 25°C).

Ty~cal overall accuracy (after 2 hour warm-up and wlthln 3
montha of callbrstlon): better than :t2 ppm from 15° to 35°C.
(Optional higher stability time base avaiiable.)
Rear output: 1 MHz. nominally >0.5 V pcak-to-pcak into 500
ohms.
External reference Input: 1 MHz. nominal1y >0.5 V peak-to-pcak
iota 1000 ohms. (Not avaiiable with optional hilb .tability time
basc. )

8654A/B-8655A SynchronlzatJon Charactert.Uc.
Frequency r8nge: 10-520 MHz.
Frequency count reaolutlon: 1kHz, or 100 Hz in XIO EXPAND.
Frequency lock r..olutJon: 1 kHz. Depressing LOCK +500 Hz
button allows a locked resolution of 500 Hz.
Frequency 8ccuracy: same as time base accuracy.
Lock tIme dur8Uon (after 5 minute W8rm-up, con.tent 8mb8-
.nt): 45 min. typical.
FM rate whlle .ynchronlzed: 50 Hz to >25 kHz (with 86548
only).
FM 8ccur8cy (wlth 86548 only):

[ Total FM ]. [ 86548 FM
] :t [ Freq.uency

]Accuracy Accuracy Correctlon Error

Frequency oomction crror" is typicaUy <:t 4%.

General
RF le.k.ge (when oper.ted wtth 86548 ualng tumi8hed Inter-
face c.bles): less than 1.5 /lV in a 2-turn. 25 mm diameter loop 25
mm away from any surrace and measured into a SO ohm receiver.
Power: 100. 120.220. or 240 volts +5%. -10%. 48 to 440 Hz. 100
V A maximum. 2.9 m (7.5 ft) power cable.
Welght: net. 6 kg (13.0 Ib); shipping. 6.5 kg (14Ib).
Slze: 102 H x 267 W x 318 mm D (4" x 10.5" x 12.5").

Orderlng Information
8654A AM/FM Signal Generator
84548 AM/FM Signal Generator

Option 003: Reverse power protection (for
8654A/8)

8655A Synchronizer /Counter
Option 001: Hilb stability time base (for 84SSA)
Option 810: Extra manuals (86S4A/8 and 84SSA)
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